Comparison of three intestinal cannulas used to obtain repeated biopsy of the jejunal mucosa in the newborn calf.
This project was designed to develop a standardized cannulation technique which would allow repeated jejunal mucosal biopsy. Three intestinal cannulas of various designs were evaluated in a total of 25 neonatal calves. Cannula A, a T-design made of acrylic plastic, was implanted into the jejunum (2) or duodenum (7). Cannula A did not allow proper directional passage of the biopsy instrument. Peritonitis was diagnosed at necropsy in 4 calves. Cannula B, a modification of A with an angled port to facilitate the directional passage of the biopsy instrument, also proved unsatisfactory. This cannula required a larger enterotomy for placement and resulted in the death of 1 calf. Cannula C was made of tygon tubing with a proxplast mesh flange which was sutured to the serosal surface of the intestine. No intestinal leakage was observed in 14 calves fitted with this cannula. This cannula was the least expensive and allowed the biopsy instrument to be easily directed. Surgical implantation of this cannula (C) in the descending duodenum proved to be an excellent method to obtain successive mucosal biopsies of the jejunum in the neonatal calf.